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AMREF has been regis-
tered as an NGo in
Mozsmbique, setting ahe

ground for increased
interventions and for
more aggressive and
forused local and inter-
national fundrahing.

ln line wilh this new

impetus is ihe completion
of a Five'Year FBmework
of Aclion 11999-2003),
which is a major step
rowards developing a

srraregic plan. This
framewi"rk defines the
AMREF goal in
Mozambique as "to
stlengthen the capacities of
the Ministry of Health,
Minislry of Local
Government. NGos,
Community Based
Organisations (CBOs)to

be abletoplan, implemenl,
monilor and evaluate.
effeclively coordinate
and suppon primary and

community-based health

care initiatives in

Mozambique". Strategies

include capacily building,
parrnership and net-
working, modelling best

practices. technical
assistance and advocacy.

The health car€ needs

in Mozambique are

momentous:By i9m,over
1000 heallh units including
48 per cenl o{ the primary

health care network in rural

areas had been destroyed

or forced to close due to
aIiti-government rebel
activities. Health services

cover less than 40 per cent

of the population. The
counFy's health slatislics
reflect a health care syslem

that requires a major
iflput of resources and

manpow€r developmenl:
infant mortality is 134-4

per 1000 live births, a

maternal mortalily rate
rnnges from 692 in Maputo
City to 1751 in Zambezia
per 100.000 live births.
HIV is esrim, ed 10 be l0

registered as an
Mozambique

Dr Desmond O'Byrne, WHO Head of Health Promotion and Health Education
Unit, addrBsing a meeting in Nairobi. During a meeling at AMBEF HO

between Dr O'Byrne and Dr Devld l{yamvraya, lhe AMREF Director lor
Education. Training and Extension, Progress on lhe proPosed WHO/AMBEF
collaborative cenve lor health promotion and education was discussed.
They al6o touched on lhe Fourlh lnternational Conlerence on Heallh
Pr.motion to be held in Mexico in June 2000. AMHEF and \IYHO willco-host
the meetlng.

rhat touched on church
policy. educalion and

training. advocacy and

resoorce mobilisation. The

church leaden recognised

"our previous Iimited tlbility
to address uncoordinated

effons to address lhe issues

that challenge our youth and

threaren lhe very exislence

of our communities. The

main mode of HIV
lransmissioI is hetero-
sexual. we realise thai the

preval€nce of HIV has

drasrically increased in the

las! l0 years with $e age

group 15 ro 24 years being

rhe rnost affected. while th€

cosl of managemenl is far
beyond the reach of lhe
maiority of our people.

The church therefore
recognises that valuc based

behaviour change is $e key

to abadng ihe spread of HIV
infection."

I

The church and adolescents
The African Medical and

Research Foundation
(AMREF) and the
Medical Assislanl
Programme (MAP)
International. recently
organised a three-day
workhop in Mombasa, for
Kenyan church leaders so

$at the churches can re-

view iheir policies on

AIDS and the youth. The

workshop, whose theme

\tas "The AIDS challenge

is the chutch's chall ge",

was spon-sored by Uniled
Natiofls Fund for Popula-

tion Aclivities (UNFPA),

ard was intended to give

the clergy afl opponunily
to crilically review lhe
golemm€nt sessional pa-

per. Nalional Population
Policy for Sustainable De-

velopmenr, in which ado'
lescenls are a priorily
group. The 1994 Cairo ln-

temational Conlerence on

Population and Develop-

mert .ecommended the

rights of adolescents to pri-

vacy, confidentiality. re-
specl and informed
consenl rcspecling cultural

valu€s afid religious b€-

liefs.
Research conducted in

Kenya among church youlh

and leaders reveals that

sexuat practices and
pe.ceptions are not
compatible with church
doctrines or AlDs pre-

lention initiatives. In one

study it was found thal 49

per cent of church youlh

were sexually active. and

32 per cent ofclergy were

unfaithful to lheir spouses.

Anorher 47 per cent stated

thar AIDS is rarely
iliscussed ir their churches-

Some churches have
ackno*ledged their

responsibility and have

developed programmes for
sexual and reproductive
heallh education for young

people.
''There is a r€al need for

bringing the church leader'

ship together so that they

can appraise the challenges

of irresponsible sexual
behaviour that leads to

early, unwanted preg-

nancies, girh dropping out

of school and sexually
rransmilred dis€ases.

including HMAIDS. This
is a fight that churches

cannol undertake in
isolaiion. They must form
partnerships with others

who equally
concerned," says DrLillian
Wambua, coordinatorof th€

AMREF regional ado-
les.ent heal$ programme.

The workshop parti-
cipants pass€d resolutions
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WHO/AM REF collaboration

per cenr in adults. The main

causes of death in children
under five are malaria,
malnulrition. anaemia and

acut€ lower respiratory
infcctions. ln adults
luberculosis and malaria
are the major causes of
death.

According 10 Dr Pat

Youri, the director in
charge of Mozambique,
AMREF will operate in the

country on three levels
narional, provincial and

district.
''At the thr€e levels

AMREF will be a

facilitator and advocate.

rather than an imple-
menter. At the ,alional
lelel we intend to
provide assistance in
health policy and

continuing education. Al
the provincial level
AMREF has ilready been

designated to work in
Inhamban€ province. a

Conld. L83t page

Child Survival in
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Malaria must be controlled
ln the lasl couple ol weeks, lhe newspaperc
in Kenya have been lull ol reports on mala a
dealhs, especially in areas that are not
tadilional malada zones. Hundre.ds have died,
thousands othe6 were hospitalis€d. The.ainy
months o, May, June and July are known Ior
incieased mosqulto breeding, and oI course
higher rates of malaria episodes. ln most of
Af,ic6. malaria has conlinued to be a maior
killer. Children under live years and pregnant
women are especially at risk. The malaria
cycle aeems lairly simple, and lherclore easy
to break mosquito breeding leads to adult
mosquitoei that bite human teings who then
get the disease malaria. The logical snd
obvious thing lo do is to prevent the breeding
oI mosquitoes, and to prevenl mosquiloes
lrom bllinE people. This has b€en the key
thruat in maleria prevention me$ages for
decades. They do not seem to have worked.
Yel lhey remain lhe most logical ways ol
prevenllng mdlaria, The use ol insecticide -
fiealed nets (lTNs) was intaoduc€d several
yeara ago, and aludies have shown that thig
lechnology can reduce the illneBs and deaths
caus€d by malaria. AMREF has been lnvotved
in some ot the studies snd experlments thal
have attempled to popularlse these net3, as
you will .ead in thls issue. Currenfly the
AMREF malaria unit is trying to .nake
insecticide treeted neta aflordable and
available to large numbers ot employees in
the malaria endemic zonea - Coagt, Westem
and Nyanza provlnces. ln Bungoma AMREF
is coordinaling another malaria prolect whose
maior aclivilies is management of halaria at
home and in health facitities. tn Uganda we
have been involved in similar work,

As the world relocuses on tnala a through
lhe WHO-drlven programme Roll Beck Malrria,
lye al AMREF are proud oI what we have
attempted lo do - gettlng communities, the
private sector and the heallh wo*ers to be
actively involved in the prevention and control
of this killer dis6ase.

a

Taking the specialist outreach to ltaly
AMREF Specialist Our-
reach surgeons, Dr John
Wachta and Dr Marlene
Long, recently visited
Itajy to speal a1 several
prestigious universities
and help promote rhe
specialisr and surgical

Their trip was
organised by AMREF
Italy. Their stay in ltaly
was also intended to
increasetheorganization's
public profite, establish
contacts with Iralian
institurions and raise
funds. DrWachira and Dr
l,ong were accompanied
on their speaking engage-
menrs by AMREF Ilaly
specialisr ourreach
"goodwill ambassador",
Kuki Gallman, rhe
celebmled K€nyan-Iralian
author,

The three spent a hecric
l0 days in ltaly, speaking
lo professional audiences
at Rome University, where
special guests included
WHO representatives and
the IElian govemmenfs
Director-General of rhe
Directorate for Deve-
lopment Cooperation.
They also spoke at rhe
universiries of Bologna
and Milan.

Dr Long and Dr Wachira outstde the Cotosseum
ln Rome

Italian colleaSues.

Thei tour also included
a mcdia blitz of appea-
rances on three national
television and four radio
programmes, as well as

intcrvie\a,s with six Italian
popular magaTines.

A final highlight of thc
lrip for Dr Long and Dr
Wachira, borh Roman
Calholics, was rhe oppoF
tunity ro altend rhe Palm
Sunday Mass, celebrared
bylhe Pope at rhe Vatican,
before their return to
Kenya.

AMREF Ilaly Direcror,
Tommy Sirnmons, said rhal
the trip had been a succe-
ssful one. despite the fact
lhal it had occurred during
the first week of the
Kosovocrisis. where media
attention was focussed.

"We have so far raised
about US$12-000 from
about 200 new donon, and
helped to strengthen the
commitmeniof ourexhting

The bums and ortho-
paedic unirs at Mitan
University Hospiral and the
urological unirs in Bologna
are all expeckd to provide
long'term supporl for
outreach activities in the
form of marerials and
training-"

Dr Long particularly
enjoyed her yisirs to the
University of Bologna,
which she describes as rhe
home of the father of
reconstrucaive surgery,
Professor Gaspare Tagli,
acozzi, who lectured there
in the l6th Cenrury. It is
also the university at which
two African medical
student! are studying
under schoiarships pmvi-
ded by AMREF Iraly and
the university.

Dr Long also gave a
presentation at the Uni-
versity ofMilan, where she
was able to visir rhe

university hospiral s

burns unit and ortho-
paedic rehabiliration
laboratory, receiving
donations of equipment
and offers from specialish
wishing to work as
volunteers with AMREF
in East Africa.

Urologist Dr Wachira
was a special guestofthe
University of Bologna's
Depanmenr of Urology,
where he was able to
observe surgery, receive
donations of medi€al
equipme.tand discuss his
work in Africa al grear
lengih wirh inter€sred

AMREF Canada third gata

Partnerships for AMREF Germany

AMREF Germany is now
supporting much of
AMREF's progammes in
Easr Africa through pan,
nership agreemenB with
other German non-gov-
emmental organi-0sarions
and institurions.

Based upon formal
three-year "contracts",
these partnership agre-
ments supPort a variery of
projects and programmes,

whilc giving these donors
the security of working
with a reliable and well-
resPected panner organi-
sation that has the same
developmedt objecdves.

The AMREF regional
laboratory programme is
supported by pannership
funding from StifruDg

Barmherzigkcil and
Gesundheitshilfe D.irr.
Welt, the German Pharma
Henlth Fund.

Together, Brot fur die
Wel(. the Elangelischen
Zentralstelle fur Ent-
,xicklungshilfe (EZE),
Misereor and Stifrung
Ubersee Hilfswerk. are
all supporting specialisr
and surgical outreach
progammes in Kenya and
Tanzania.

The Touristik Union
(TUI) in Hanover,
is providing support for
the noalh, north-west€m
sp€cialist oureach progra-
rme in Tanz3nia. while
the reconsEuctive surgery
work with leprosy suffe-
rers is funded with

assistance from Deulschen
AussatziSen Hilfswerk
(DAHW).

The European Union is
a major supponer. Through
its agreements wirh
AMREF Gcrrnany, EU
supporls printing and
laboratory work in
Dar-es-Salaam. mobile
hcalth clinics in Rombo,
Tanzania. and hospilals and
health posts at Luuq and
Abduwak in Somalia.

Orher AMRtsF Ger-
many partners include
Centrum fur Interna,
aionale MiSration unde
Enrwicklung (CIM),
Deutsche Sriftung WelF
bevolkerung (DSw).
Kindermissionswerk and
Kindemothilfe (KNH).

AMREF Canada is
celebrating the unprec-
edent€d success of their
third annual African
Mark€tplace cala on 27
May in Toronto.

Tkough lhe suppliers,

caterers, swayed to West
African daumming and
dancing by local Ghanaian
performers. bid on fantasli;
live and silent aucton prizes
and meandered in the
colourful Marketplace Tent.

Ghanaian dencers entertain lng gueBts durtng th6 gata

Editorial lnternational News

ticket buyers and over I 00
volunteers, they raised over
$ 195,000 Cdn net-$35,m0
more than last yearl

Over 550 guesrs
enjoyed African cuisine
prEpared by ten diff€rent

1
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Project News
A South Africa Evaluation

Parlners interviewed
relate the advantages of
working with AMREF to
its vast community-based
health developmcnt expe-
rience elsewhere in Ahica.
Ihe competcnce of its
facililato.s. the fact that it
assisted in providing
rcsources (fundraising for
the work undertaken), the
panicipatory approach and

the approachable, pleasant

manner of its staff
Recommendations

based on the findings of
th€ evalualion sugges!
that grealer focus around

an axis of development
tiom Gauteng rhrough
Mpumalanga to Moza-
mbique would be

benefi cial. Il would also b€

useful to dev€lop several

integrated projects throu gh

suslained contact at sites

that would become
reference sites. There is .
great nccd 1o markel
AMREF more effectively.
and create a m€chanism to

develop perceptions of
the organisation as an
indisenous South African
organisalion witb Africafl
linkages rather than vice
versa- This would requir€

innovative approaches to
developing a new gov€t
nance mechanism as well
as building up morc
substantive panncrships
with govemment a.d olhcr
NGOs.

Parliclpants at an AMBEF workshop

AMREF and olher grcups
in South Aftica originated
in the patriotic and
liberation movemeDt
retume€s who knew ofthe
excellent work that
Atr{REF was undetaking
in various Afiican

AMREF South Afnca's
ovemll goal is tocontdbule
to ahe improvement of
health care for Ihe undeF
served communities in the

country through the
provision of technical
suppon lo Sovernment.
and other organizations.
Unlike other AMREF
counfy offices, the South

African office is not
directly involved in project

implemenhtionbutplaces
more emphasis on capacity

building, monitoring and

technical suppofl. Such
support includes health
resources development,
health promotion actiYities

backup and panicipatory
research. Primary Health
Care is maintained as a

backdrop for all the
aclivities.

The approach to
achieving these goals has

revolved around the
principles of sharing
experience rather than
compeling, building
capacily ralher than
impiemenring, developing
a few reference siles rather
than diffusing energyover

many proje.B and using
practical participatory
self discovery rather than

theoretical didactic tea-

ching. The success ofthis
meihod has been
demonsrated in that
partners now not only do
more. but are willing to
share. involve commu-
nides, work across sectors

and demonstrate relevafl t
new knowledge. attitudes
and skills. Field siles have

b€en established in at least

three proYinces: Mpuma-
langa, North West
Province and Kwazulu-
Natal. There has been
widespread collaboration
with many NGOS and
CBOs

Rockefeller funds
health equity study
By lcaoEl $bugua

The Rockefeller Founda-

tion has funded a one-year

study in Makueni disrrict.
easlern Kenya, whose
purpose is to stengthen
and support the imple
mentation of decentralisa-

tioll policy ihrough a

partnership approach. The

150,000 dollar study will
demon-strat€ how a

common and unifying
strat€gy for health devel-

opmenl can be used to
build partnership in th€

context of health sector

According to the
AMREF srudy co
ordinator. Dr Muthoni
Kariuki. health sector
reforms aim to improve

Early sexual debut.
especially in girls, is
clearly documented in the

project silcs. The popu-

lation cxpressed mixcd
feelingsof hopelessness or
hope concerning the
magnitude and the
apparenl relentlcss progre-

$ion oithc HIV epidemic.
The overall conc lusion

of the evaluators is thal rhc
''proiect is being
implemented with gready
strained resources , but
belter and longer lerm
benefits would be oblained
if the initial ambilious
plans were cunaiied so that

communilyaccessibility to
quality health services as

well as to promote p€ople's

parlicipation in heallh
system goveman€e.

"Equily in health care

requires equiry in the wry
health €ar€ resources are

allocated. in the way heakh

services are actually
received ,nd in the way

health services are paid

for."
The end product of the

study will be a repon lor
discussion with the mini'
stry of health and other
stakeholders. and an inter-
vention design ofa modcl

decentralised dislrict that

would enhance access rnd
equity of health services.

Luwero and Nakasongola project evaluated
By lcabal Nbugu,

The sexual and repro-
doctiv€ health project in
Luwero and Nakasongola

districls is an int€grated
pro.,ecl specifically
addressing young pe-
ople's s€xual and repro-
ductive health needs.
including knowledge and

services- This four-year
project is funded by the

Commission of Europ€an

llnion. DSW asd
AMREF Germany.

In April th€ projecl was

evaluarcd by Dr Lillian
\ryambua. the AMREF
rcgional adolescenl health

coordinator. and Dr Ulrich
Laukamn-Joslen, a public
health consultanl.

Tir€ adolescenr project

isacomponentof on-going
health projects in Luwero
and NaLasongola districts.

Beneficiatles of adolescenl reproducllve health with the evalualorg

activities are consolidated

in the initial four sub

counries only. Whil€
louring the entire
catchment area. one
rcalises the greal need and

demand. bul rhis allhough
paintul. will bave to bc

restricted to meet rhe
presenr funding level. In
futur€, geographical
coverage should be

matched adequaiely with
funding level. This was a
good atiempl to i.tegrate
youth sexual and re-
productive health within
other community based

projecls".

Othcrs include child
survival and maternal
health. wa(er and

safl itation and suppon and

carc ro orphans. The
primary benefrciaries are

adolescenB and secondary

beneficiaries are their
parents and teachers.

,8

i

As part the on-going
AMREF strategic plan,
ning exercise, AMREF
South Africa undenook a

comprehcnsive evaluation
to review its scope,
appropriateness, stre-
nglhs, wealnesses and the

sustainability of its
strategy in South Africa,
within an ever changing
socio-economic envi-
ronment.Jhe evaluation
also cxarnined AMREF S

capacity building stra-
tegy, assessed the
perceptions of slake
holders and staff on
AMREF s future role in
lhis country.

ln-depth qualirative
interviews were carried
out with panners in the

four main provinces in
which AMREF has been

working. Friends of
AMREF and govenment
personnel were also
interviewed by the
evaluator. Dr Irwin
Friednan.

AMREF South Africa
wasestablishedin 1995. It
has since co-ordinated and

been involved in many
health and development
activities in lhe country
and has also expanded to
se e Mozambique. The
earliest contacts between

l

I
,! I x

x
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Meet AMREF new Board members
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?0 yosB hrs bs€n lnvolvetl lt

r
ladlc$afory r3soai$h

mlnirld6a snd

lrde.r€nlloria: wlth
coritlurnl't.

a.i$ntltitty:ba6ed
lnvolvonsrt.ol tlro

Di ADEINE Klfir,Bo,
Tanz.rnr|tr anadlcal
ofileer and l'uhllc
heiltt 9tsi:ialili:
3!a,hs !.en rKirk
ing kidit era* fl€rd3
g.g irl vdrioir3 cai.-
oader Imllding 3i
Dllettor.bl )turn6n
ie3ouleo DoYolop.
mont.. and, Chlel
lrodioid olflcer, s,le
hr3 G a v6ry:obF
ctiv* rg.iBdnall!otnoaur.irdeat,:Sl!e acaved
on tho AllBEF goerd ot OiEcto.a whor shc wa!

Chlot iilidlegl Ofllcsr, l$lhirly ol Hcatth,
Ite.ldoncol Ten anlr.

experirrenir in vllamh A sri iiamertation. !i{ ot
ir€eeilEide-irtp.egrated bediibts tor Balaris
control. and reproductive heehhrernily pl6nn ng
in a s€ver€ly disadvenlaged populailon. H€ is r n€
ot Akba's bcst and brlghtesl heBlth sclentk.ls.
Rssld€ice: Swilzerland.

Dr 'FBnir, Brxft;
Pho, la a
,nomber ot the
WtlO mal.rla
mmo r6ad

Slallon
6hEna;

ginkr. ia a
Atrlcan
wto has carriad
path brgaking

dlr6.tor ol
l,lavrongo lbalth

of, Ulirdll l-roxa[ir-
.losrEl. c6iman.49, ia
a caaBllart in p!bli!:
h6rlrii .irdonra-
lql3l .nd $peclllls!
ln irtqcllous dire-
aa.s, &.pieal medi-
cin6, iltrgddgtive
lrealti; aeaearch ind
he.,lh daid inrta-
gom6rt, dbiricl hs.
allh - 3yitcms, and
training: }lc ftaa ovat
10 yoar. atrctlcr, erparienco. ln develophg
countri63. i'l. proiect pldlning, lonnqlatlgr,
lmolEmentation, ni.sqement fionilotlro and
rvaluellon, :inaladhg adtnirl9tialion and
tlnrncl6l mrnage$errt ol p@iect3: c.llsbolalion
irt fitnflationat and natioml lovot rvilh multi-
bilrteral orgenlsetlons, donors, governmenb,
llGO6. sclenulc lnctltulio 3, professlonrl End
comrnuniltr lroups, Or'talkerin alao hra
experiencq ln collecllon, enaly!ls and
Dl.Sdntitlon Ot.data,.lrnpiattt3nldon ol rocard
tydqns,lniiudlog ing.t llattxi'trrslr{er.ri.a ol
mlcrocolnRtlEr hErd and lort*rrc. Dr La!*rfin
rvorkrd lor ivq ytatc ag,tl6.AIIREF Tanranit
AIOS/lllV piogremDe coordinalor llr Oar eg
Sahnl' nebenca: Gorinany.
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AMREF Board Members retire

As pan of its restrxcluring process, AMREF has a new board of 16

members, who were in&oduced at fie final meeting of the old board

in Nairobi in May.
The AMREF tEard has been srengthened with the inclusion of a

greater number of health professionals and Africa_based members.

The newly-formed Intemational AMREF Forum will provide the

channel for communication on issues between the National Of6ces,

other AMREF affiliales. the Board and Executive.

New AMREF
France office
Mrn€ Zarina Tourraud is
the new c.oordinator for
AMREF France.

Th€ flew omc€ ad&ess is:
AMREF France, ll, rue
Madame Sarzillon.
Clichy 92110, Puis. The
office fax and telephone

numbe. is (33) 01 40 87

13 87 and e-mail
addresses arc
HYPERLINK
"maillo:amref-
&arE@tsrEilccn" afiftf-
ftanc€@bolrnail.com and

IIYPERLINK
"mrilro:lzarina@c1ub-
intemet.ff ' tzarina@club'
internet,ft

RIGHT: Leonore Seml6r, the Chakman ol AMnEF Germany, wag
one ol seven retiring boerd membGls who were presented wilh
cerliflcalB ol approclation lor lhelr many years of servlco by the
Chairman, Bethuel Klpleget,
MIs Scn er wss thatrked for her 3) years of s€rvice to AMREtr.

M, FBAncrs Ho.
* ia, ,Brhirh,. 63,
alt !ccountaitr
gpgl*muth of hle
far.oI gngrgcd ln
1ft6 linr.cial .ltd
!i6oar.l firna.
gemant asPeatg
ot large inlnlni
end induttrial
buBinosa6,. i.clir"

lnvqlYed r.,lttt

MR Bo firlerio*, 65,
B Swedlsh, .,rrd hiig
prntoillonrl ba.k-
glqrnd ls ln lntrriE-
llonq! gcongnica
aod. banlin!. Ur
Krrailrirm rrorked
,or eighteen yer.s a1

ahe lnt€rnational
Monstary Frnd,
Warlringto[ D.C,,
the ltrl part of that
perlod ar head ol *le
[rft Ealt Ar.acan operr rona. tn tle rnkl eightie3
hp rsas Ohisf Econonist rl Sida ilhe Srredish
Develdpment Aqenay). lle has also uork€d as
Senior Fircrci?l Advisor to Kerryr'6 lJlinictsr ot
Finance (a World Bank corcrlta,lcy), .and more
teaentli vadou3. othel consl,ltan.cies lor the
World 0er( tlarvard ln$ttde of lrtemational
DqvolopBont and tho Sw€dish Ministry ol
Foloigo Atlak$. }lo. hae parricipatod.in AIIREF
{ork, nqtlonal lnd lntematlo rally, ovsr tll€ pasl
ri\|rlooo y6ara, He hae toon d6oply iivolvod as
€ ndmbqr ol the Ereclllve Colnmltleo. He
.legotlrled rn lmulutlonll suppo( .naagemanl

ith Sftta wqnh 6aound 8 rnllt'ron US dollarS over
Itirog yorr$ irgm 1S98. Ha. publlstted book rnd
ai,clo6 ol! lorolgn sd, dconoftic d6v€lopmsnt
and llnanclgl merk tr in developmenl cnuntrles,
Soeidenco: irqden.

Mn BBoca BolxEs, a
lri/yer, Aflie$caa, }le
hrr servod on thd
Board o, Dlreclo.a ot
A nEP USA for
approrimatgly eigtl
years and as Cha.
lrftan ai.AltEEF USA
,ror$ 199i, io ,998. ln
hl. captciiy a3
Chainnen ot A nEF
t,sA, h9 alio lervdd
on ltle Eoard of
Dlietro's of A aEF
indior fto last thrra y.r!3 has sdlvld on th6
Ei€aitlga Coiltmttoe. He praellsorl lalf in l,lo1{
Y6al Cty qod rras r parlnor $lth ! largo, multl.
fiatlodul Lr fhm, Sinaa leaving lho praclllt in
l98q hq has act6d as an invo&trent bar{€r aad
bualcat6.advlcot lo a vd& ranga gl !a!itt0$6e9.
h additbr lB hrli ptddle.d ihree $rlor fnollon
pLtures tr,o ,o.traher trotho.8, and one lo.
uolveBal Stvdlirs) 6! vrell il a tolevialo, ahow
,ar lhe &r CorPoralion. For lhe paal.ten y6ar6,

A REf h.E leen a major philanih.opic
co&mil$onl to him. Residcnce: USA.

F"}.%Kr^xlEraniAv, 57,
Ethiopa.n, fias a
piblic .health
back-groqnd,
Upon grudu-ali,on
vrlth ! irlplatn! in
nurslng ilt 1961
iind r certltlele
In nur*6/mld"
Wll.ry |rt t962
iton lho formor
Gonder.Public
Herllrr colt9E6
and lralnhg Conlis, 5h6 rra! raleeleal to r€$ain
ilr lli6 lnsiilullon whsi6 ah6 b6cam6 an
instructor. Un l..he, lltii.rrle i, July, 1994,

sha reiled hlI.court y at varlour cspqcltl€g
and larrned r great dsit l.oln th€ opponunli€5
.nd chalergor eordng iilth oach.P@ltlon hgld
dtrlnB the ,32 yoaG ol $rvlco" Bcsidonce:
Etrloph.

lho Chalfman of Ediicrtion alrd Cirlilrq
programmas and, lal,er, Dlractor o, lntomationel
Tralirino. ln 19E5, Joltn cam6lo l(ollyr ss Doplny
0ir6.lor lrr.Tr.hhg r,/ilh CAia tritematlarul ?nd

lol@d ActloflAld a3 knys Courdry [Hrcclot in 1S€9.

ln t995 Joln be..me C:q ot ActhnAld lntil he

hirdd AliliEF, John3 ,roeq ol gxrorlEnca €nd
compataieo lnclqd6: ot.aiogic tlannlng,
orgaolsriiorlal d.velognlent, prqld dovekipme
and fund raiiing: .!qhn r{as els.lod Yicqehgiiman

the lnternational Fund Rai6ing Group (IFBG) in
168 aiid L i. niemtii olirhi a3a&iatiirn

and a modber o, tli6 llGO coardinatin0 Boerd

th.,tl PhU,,ph6ai

t n Jou{ B^lrar, 5-1,

ll Seplqtnb.r

tl93 l(, 1995.

1938. Join'i
brcI"
ri ,ll

,doh&eni, ch d-
iood and,{dull
Bdu;ali'ori,
pe, ai o lo q:y,
supervialoa tnd
adrnitiistiatioa.
tle eirned,.n ir^



To Homa Bay with Tom Noel

Women are some ol the main b€neflciaries ol lmproved water and sanitation

Austria holds second
family safari

From Lert: Frits Egger, S.bine petzt and Harald
Kaassnitzer Ehare a light moment with Austria
otlic6 stafl Christtne

AMREF Au,lr|a organi/cd a second fum,ty satari ar
Tiergaten Hellbrunn, Salzburg, where US$10,000 was
raised. The funds will be used towards rhe Temeke
Child Survival proje.t in Tanzania.
Special guesls included famous Austrian actors Fritz
Egger, Harald Krassnitzer, Sabine perzl and Franz
Buchrieser. The prizes included wooden animals and
tombola flights Io Kenya provided by Africa Safari
Club and Austrian Atlines. The firsl second family
safari was held in last December.

AMREF in
diarrhoea stud

Sadikl working ln the taboratory

In collaboration wirh the
Minisrry of Healrh, the
Al\4 REF laborarory is
carrying our a diarrho(a
study at Mbagalhi
Hospiral in Narrohr. The
ho\pilal serve\ people
mosrly from lhe c rry
dums.

The study's main
objectiveisto find out the
common parasites and
bacteria that cause
diarrhoea in Kenya.
Similar work is also being
canied out in Machakos

by staffofthe Walter Reed

With Wangui, Joyce and

Peler from LINGANA.
and Patricl Mwaura
driving, we anived late in
the evening to meet the
Horna Bay Theatre Croup
and various other youth
represeniatives, all of
whom have been
galvanised by Rose
Agengo. They won firsr
prize in the Narional
Youth AIDS Theatre
Comperition (a superb
trophy) and we were
feated to a performance
of "The Lecherous
Fishmonger" - a side
splitting comedy wilh a
moral on infidelity aod
AIDS.

Drama and puppet
shows are performed in
market places, schools,
and churches. Trained
counsellors then talk to
youth, men and women
abour the plays. afrer
which irondoms and
information handouts are

distributed.
In order to pay for their

activities, these young
people have begun to
produce fumiture, jewe,
llery and household items
from the water hyacinth
which clogs Homa Bay.
The leaves and roots are
made into fertiliser, and
tfe fibre from rhe sralks is
wou into thin roF for
making 'rattan'-type
fumiture.

The Ungana visito$
were fascinated by a]l that
had boen achieved and it
seems lilely that there will
be a lively excharge of

ideas and information
between the two groups.

17.1.99
We assembled irl the
morning to walch the
anisans at work, making
latrine slabs and
trapezoidal blocks, which
are used in rhelarrineshaft
to prevent collapse in soft
soil. They have made over
3,000 slabs so far: 150 in
1998. It costs appro,
ximately 2,000 shillings ro
build a VIP. and rhe
commurity has ro put
forward 30 per cena of rhe
cost. Interestingly, some
€ornmunilies have started
making theirown slabs and
selling some to neigh,
bouring villages. A nice
little eamerl

From here we went
straight 1o St Paul s

Catholic Church. where
we jusl managed to
squeeze irl. Ar the €nd of
the musical two-hour
service, the theatre group
performed a play based on
lhe story ofMordechai and
the rescue of the Jews by
his Queen, watched wirh
wonder and laughler by
some 200 childre..

Afierchurch- Rose took
us to Pundo Kalanya, a

village I had visited last
year. What a difference!
With the shallow well now
buil!, the villagers have
become a model of
community pafiicipation
even, I would say,
lqdership. They now have

clean water for themselves

and their animals. The
women have alaundry slab
and washroom next to the
well. Hours have heen
saved in this way, so they
fill in fte time by $owing
vegerables in a nearby
shamba, collectively and
wirh the helP of the local
agricultural department.
They hale raised 3,000
Ksh in rhe lasrlwomonlhs
by selling these vegetables
at the market. Nearby, rhe
village yourh group is also
startrng its own shamba,
experimenting with
different crops. A VIP
Ialrine has been built and
the villagers are making
theirown slabs now, some
of which they sell locally
to generate fu r&erincome,

The Bamalo Initiarive
and a malaria bed ner
programme are in full
swing. A poulrry house ha5

been started. some 75
families having donared
hens and mooey for 1he

building. The agricultural
depanment is loaning a
Riode Island Red b build
up the slock- With rhe
money raised from these

activilies, the community
wili build a pharmacy.
Rose is clearly adored and
revered by all ages. I was
given a Luo name:
Onyango Pundo (bom in
the moming in Pundo).

This is CBHC at irs
zenith. and the excitement
and initiative of the whole
community was infe-
ctious, wilh umpteen
dances, songs, poems and

pedormances to entertain
us all.

We then had a briefresL
joining the local fishermen
on the pier rha! juls our
into the bay. The Ungana
girls were a complete hit,
and managed to catch one
fi sh abouttwo inches long.
After which. we had a

meeting with rhe local
youth groups who have
been workirg with
AMREF, watching more
performances, lisrening to
the AIDS songs of the
Ochunge Boys Band
(interesling; $ey have
treen developing music lo
reflect the moods ol rhe

lyrics: th€ passion of $e
quick fling followed by the
tragedy of the illness and
th€ isolation ard family
breat up).

It.1.99. Obwarde
CBHC

Approximalely a 90-
minute driYe from Homa
Bay is this remote
communityovcrappalling
roads. The receprion,
though, made up for itl
AMREF is working wirh
theHomaBaygovemment
disrict hospital 10 ser up a
CBHC programme here.
This is another energetic
group. A communiry
member has donated a

Iarge piece of land near
lhe school fora community
dispensary.

Water-bome diseases
ar€ a massiveproblem, so
there are plansiodig warer
poinrs (the communities
are charged 350 Ksh pcr
foot for digging done by
AMREF artisans. The
anisans take banana leaves
downdeepshaftsloenable
rhem 1o br$the , rhe leaves
conlinue to produce
oxygen for 20 to 30
minutes after being
pickcd). Thevillage healrh
commitre€ Gix women. six
men) has already ltaned
training with AMRIF in
mother and child health
care, family planning,
child heal$ monitoring,
Bamako Initiative and
mosquito bednets. A
l€mporary building now
houses these acaivities
(loaned by a communiry
member), and the ctinic
has been named Thomas
Noel I

projecl, an American army
research organizatioJl
working at KEMRI $,hich
is funding the srudy. The
findings tiom Mbagathi
will be compared 10 those
from the other sire. and a
final {eport presented to
the Minisrry of Healrh.

According to Sadiki
Materu, an AMREF
laboralory technologist,
the dala has yet ro be
analysed. Howeverout of
the bacteria componenB,
bacillary dysentery seems
to b€ the major problem.
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Managing malaria in children Malaria mapping in
Of rhe 12 miltion dearhs

in children under five
years thal occur in
developiog counlries, 70
per cent of the deaths are
caused by respirarory
infections. diarrhoca.
malaria. measles or
malnutrition, often in
combinalion, Programs
that focus on a specific
cause such as diarhoea or
malnutrition can reducc
lhese dcaths, bu1 often
soch programs do not
identify and rreat co,
exisiing condirioos that
increasc a sick child's risk
ofdeath-

To overcome this shon
coming. WHO and
UNICEF developed a
single set of guidelines for
managing sick children
prcsenling 10 a fusr-level
ou.-patie.t health faciliry.
The Integated Manage-
ment of childhood Illness
(IMCI) guidelines are
appropriate for use by all
health worken including
d&tors, clinical offi cers.
nurses and other literate
health workers who
roulinely rrcal sick
children. Each sick child
is eyalualedforeach of the
fi ve major causes oldeath
regardless of whai the
mother lells rhe health

In Bungoma better
managemenr of childhood
iliness was inlended to
focus especially on
malaria and dianhoea.
Eight IMCI training
sessions have been

organised forhealdrcentre
and dispensary Icvel srafl
and at leasl each faciliry
has lwo people rrained.
Ciinrcal and nursing
officers have been trained
as IMCI trainers and

A I997 evaluarion
showed that IMCI was
either being parriatiy
practised or not al all.
Some children were nol

Setting the necessary
management. Todeal with
this a quality assurance
component has been
iltroduced to improye
IMCI in the diirricl.
Children do no( ger
integraled management of
illness because o{ a

variety of problems at the
health facility level.
Heailh workers may
report late, sometimes
they do not work as a
leam, and they may be
overworked and not
adequately trained.

Quality assuranc€
The quality assurance
intervcnlion is intended ro
give health workers
problem - solving tech
niques that will help rhem
identify barriers to IMCI.
The health workers of a

given health centre or
dispensary will firsr be
introduced 1o the concepa

of IMCL Then rhey will
list all the possible
problems $e faciiity mighr
be experiencing in using
IMCL The problems are

then prioritised, and each
problem is tackled one by
one. The team must.
through discussions,
understand each problem.
idenlify its cause, and who
among lhem is 1o work on
solving ir. For example
who is direcrly involved
when a sick child is
brought to a healrh centrc
or dispensary up 10 rhe
point of deparlure? Is fie
registration clerk at rhe
desk? Is the service
provider available? Is rhc
pharmacy open? As lhey
categorise the problems
and solutions, the ieam
members immediately
implemen! lhe solutions,
and monitor their
performance. At Chwele
Health Centre. for
instance. the leam realised
that major problems were
failure to undersrand
IMCI, little team work. and
poor lime management,
Following a seminar
organised by rhe DHMT,
the team resolved to repon
Io work on time. work as a

team. reallocale duties so

that those trained in IMCI
anended tothe underfi ves.
As a result. the number of
children gening IMCI is
increasing.

In some health centes,
they have introduced on-
the-job IMCI training.
Wlen majority of healrh
workers in a dispensary or
health centre have IMCI
training. children are likely
10 get better managemcnt
allIhe dme.

In Uganda malaria
contribules 25 per cenr of
hospital outpalienl
a(endance, 20 per cent of
hospital admissions and
i4 per ccn! of inpadent
dealhs-

Malaria is generally
€ndemic in all areas of
Uganda, and according ro
lhe Health Managemcn(
Informalion System
reporls for the period
January/Ocrober 1997,
malaria was responsiblc
for the highest oulparienr
diagnoses.

Due {o fte prevalence

and seYerily of malaria, ir
has becomc a major focus
for many healrh dcve-

lopment organisations in
Uganda. To understand
who is workinS where and
doing what, AMREF
recently undertook a

malaria mapping srudy for
the Malaria Conrrot Unir
of the Minisrry ol Healrh.
lunded by WHO Lrganda
Ficld Office.

Thelludywa!inrended
to providc information on
institurions and orgBni-
sations curren y rvorking
dtectly or indirectly in
malaria control in lJganda.
as a slaningpoint forbetlcr
communicarion and
coordination of activities.

Most of the
organisations offer a

Uganda
variety of inlerventions,
ranging from heatlh
educarion. sale of
insecticide lreared
materials. rcpell€nts and
insccticidcs. en v iron
menlal control. 1()

distribution otanri-malnria
druSs and relatcd studies_

Of rhe 94 organisarions
int€rviewed. l0 were
idcntified as having well
established ac(iviries and
lhe technical capacity for
malaria conrrol. Those
intervicwed rccommc
nded that a participatory
workshop be organised ro
nup oul the way forward
in malaria conrrol as a

Assessment of net availability in Uganda

A fog machin€. A mixtute ol dlesel and rn im€c clde ar6 warmed to a glven
temporaturc ln the drum, and lhen r€t6e3ed as a fog whtch kilb mosquttoes.
lrounted on a traclor, the lnachlne reteaae3 thL log in th€ SOt{y r*idon at
rrea6 and the reclory, a gJeat rcllel to wo*ers.

OYer the last decade,
there has been renewed
interest in one of the
oldest technologies for
mosquito control. rhe bed

nct. The effecliveness of
the b€d nel was be€n en

hanced by dipping nets.

Insecticide impregnaled
bet nels (lBNs)hale b€en
shown in The Gambia.
Kenya and Chana to be

etfective in lowering
childhood morbidily from
malaria and overall child
Dlortaliry rares. It is
increasingly clear rhaa
these nets are an cffective
tool against malaria. A
major quesdon, howeyer.
is whether IBNS are a
feasible and sustainable
intervenron on a wide
scaIe.

AMREF Uganda
undenook a study, funded
by PATH Canada, lo
gather information that
policy makers and
implemenlets could use to
make decisions or malaria

control strategies.
including the possible use
ofIBNq

Thc study covered
Kampala, Luwcro, Sorod
and Rukungiri. The sludy
concluded thal IBNS had
a considcrable potenlial
as part of thc malaria
conlrol slralegy in
Uganda. Key findings

. a high degree of
awareness among
heads of hcalrh
insllutions thal lBNs
arc effective againsr
malariai
. reasonable avail,-
bility ol unlreated
bednets through rhe
private sector, except
in onestudysile where
IBNS were promored

by an NCO;
. a good degree of
interest on the pan of
consumers in having
bednets, wilh the main
advantage lErceived to
be f€wer insect bires,

notmalariaprevenlion;
. lilllc knowledgc of
the use of inseclicide
on bednels excepl in
areas wherc they have

The study concluded lhar
lor IBNS to be
successfully introdu€ed
in Uganda there would
need to be largc efforts
to increase public
awareness of the
connection between
mosquito bites and
malaria and the porential
role of insecticide lrcared
nets. IBN cosr-bcnefit
isiues would haye ro be
empha,iised. For cxample
thc lact that a single
attack of severe malaria
frequently costs as much
as or more tha. an IBN
might help overcome any
financial obstacles.
Policies concerning
distribution systems,
pricing, and La)(ation of
inputs were identified as

of prime importance .

Community membeB leern how to teat mosqullo nets

l

I
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PROFILES
A chat with Dr Javier Beut

Aftca is a unique conlinent to many

people. The contiflent is p€rc€ived

diff€rently by diff€rent personalilies.

There ar€ lhose who see Africa as a dark

conrinent with endless problems, while

others feel obliSed to be panicipants in

solving th€se problems. A few see Africa
as a paradise, as a place to be during

holidays, for relaxation and a differenl
kind of enlenainment.

Dr Francis Javier Beut, a 4o-y€aFold

single, Spanish plasiic surgcon and found€r

of AMREF Spai[ fell in love with Africa
dunng his €arly years at a medical training
college in Iraly. "Doctors at lhis Iialian

hospital talked about a hospital in Africa in

the middle ofthe savannah, and lhis amazed

me. That's how I h€ard about Africa and

after ny course in 1990 I visited Kenya for
the first time," Dr Beut says.

Bom 40 years ago in Barcelona, SPain,

Dr Beut speak. Ilalian, English and Fr€nch.

At age 19, he joined the University Central

ofBarcelona to study medicine. During the

six years ar $e university, Dr Beut worked

wid a maxilo facial surgeon.

However, ir is the halian plasdc and

r€consrructive surgery lraining with the

famous Professor Morelli. orc of the b€st

inmicroandplastic surg€ry in Europe. that

Dr Beut is proud of. Ir led him to Africa.
"From 1995, I have spent a monlb betwe€n

July and August during my suPpos€d

vacation at wamba Hospital, in Samburu

area of K€nya as a consultant snrgeon.

wamba is th€ hospital refered to by the

Italian doctors as "a h€ahi facility in lhe

On his impressions wilh the health

services in East Africa, Dr Beul says:
''African p€ople think as African people

We foreigners have to understard lh€m and

they have to understand us before we begin

working together."

For exampl€, looking at rhe set uP of
Warnba hospilal, it s€€ms unaffordable,

expensive and crazy. But bn€ must look at

th€ cas e inside and nol outside. Its
management and organization is imponanl
for the smooth tunciioning, cleanliness, a

good working labora&ry, medical drugs

and other qualitie! it is known for.
''From whal I have seen. for many

projects, and it s nol money they need. but

organization. The.e a.e excelleni dociors,

trurses. laboratory technologisls. whose

output is half oftheir capacityl they ne€d to

be suppon€d. remuneraled well and

'"Ihe original AMREF philosophy of
taking medicine to the people mustcontinue.

This is whal mates AMREF different trom

orh€r agencies. Even if I try lo be objeclive,

takine into account my eighl years

exp€ri€nce i, the r€gion, I think AMREF
s€rvices are yilal. Forexample. th€ sp€cialisl

oulreach s€rvice that takes m€dical
specialtrs to rural h€alth facilities to
p€rform surgery must continue becaus€ th€

need still persists."

For all those wo.king to help solve

problemsinthe rural communities. DrBeul
and o*ers will b€ with lhen for a loflg tim€

Dr Javier

Poverty causes human
suff€ring all over the
world, but for peopl€ with
disabilities. th€ suffering
can be even more

Agnes Mus€mbi, a 39-
year-old molh€r of four,
bo.n in Kibwezi,
southeastern Kenya, is
among the 50 million
disabled people in Africa.
At lhe age of six. a snake

bite wound saw Mrs
Mus€mbi's right leg
amputated frcm above the

"I was a determin€d
child,andthelossof myleg
would oot inter{ere with my
plans. Using clutches to
move doond, I fi,ished my

secondary education in
1978." Mrs Musembi says.

She then joined the
Kenya Posls and

Te I e co m m u n icar ion
Corporadon as a clerk. She

acquired her first anificial
leg. This was the b€ginning

of good thirgs for Mrs
Musimbi who was now able

to move about. Bu! this leg
was cumbersome and
heavy, limiling her
movemenl5.This forced h€r

legs. Life b€came much

€asier for me. I can now dig,
carry my children and do
other work without any
problem. an appreciadve

M.s Musembi says.

Under the leadership of
Mrs Musembi. the DPO
membership has grown
from 40 in 1993 ro 428 in
1998. The club creates

awareness among peopl€

with disabilities in order to
help them lead a b€tt€r iifb.
Through AMREF. lhe club
slaned a loan scheme thal

ennbles members to r€ceive

loans !o stan piojects.

Through lhis loan
sch€me Mrs Musembi has

bought a water pump with
which she grows vegetables

as an income generation

acrivity. For Jackson
Kathenya, a DPO m€mber.

rhe KShs50m loan has not

only enabled him to r€vive

his watch repair shop but as

he say!: 'Th€ scheme has

built a sense of
responsibility among the

disabled people in lhe area."

According to Mr
Katherya, som€ people
thought lhe loans w€re
handours. bur the members

now koow th€y hav€ to pay

back lhe money. This has

r€duced dependency anong
people with disabilities.
Some of the lraining
opporluniries offer€d 1o

DPO memb€.s include
carpentry. tailoring and

making omanental objects.

Among lh€ chaUenges

$a1 face lhe club memb€rs

is the high levels of
illiteracy, which €xtends to

their children. For lhe few
who have compl€t€d
primary edocation.

disability seems to interfere
with admissioD ro high
schools and leads to many

closed doors for

DPO m€rflbers began to
creale mor€ awareness
ahout their activities
through the tocal
administration - the sub-

chiefs and chiefs. They
visired homes where they

knew disabled p€opl€ lived
and encounged them tojoin
the organization. The
Kibwezi DPO is now

to leave her clerical job.

"In 1993.Ileamed about

the Kibwezi Disabled
Peoples OrSanization
(DPo). Establish€d in l9m,
$€ DPO begun with seven

members only. after an

AMREF sun€y. reYealed

that the disabl€d p€opl€ of
Kibwezi
ilisadvantaged and' fl e€ded

to com€ togelhertodeal wilh
their problens," explains

The DPo s main
objective was to cone up

wjth ways ofidenlifying and

helping rhe disabled peopl€

in Kibw€zi to improve their
lives.

Mr Nguli Mulisya.
himself physically disabled

and also in charg€ of the

appliaoces workshop in the

CBR AMREF projeci,
invited Mrs Musembi for a

meeting thal led to h€r

enrolment as amemberaft er
paying Kshs a 20 regislra-

''In 1994 I was elected

DPO chairp€rson. Through
the DPO. I rcceived a fr€€

b€tter artificial leg and look
pan itr a workshop $at
taughl us how to fit anificial

AgneS prepares vegetables

formlly r€sislered as a

$tf-help sroup.
In Africa due lo

tradilional and

superstitious beliefs,
families with di!abled
children did their b€st lo
hide them in order to avoid

stigmatization. Today.
however. the DPO has

been able to change such

atirudes ad rnembers of
the community tue now

treating disabled people

In fte pasl par€nts with
disabledchildren werenol
willing io take them to
school. While some still
feel thar educaling such

children is a waste of
resources- Mrs Mus€mbi
says $e organization ha.

continred 10 fight against

such thinking and now
many parenrs with
disabl€d children are
beginning to send themto

For Mrs Musembi and

h€.colleagues lhei.future
dep€nds Yery much on
their empowerment
through organizalions
such as AMREF.

''During my visits to KerYa I got lo
know about AMREF s work. I b€came

familiar wilh AMREF b€cause wamba

Hospilal was pan of the AMREF radio

n€twork. and AMREF docto.s wer€ among

"l think AMREF's developm€nl
activiti€s in pannership wilh the rural

communiti€s and other asencies is an

ercellent id€a. bu the fact that the Flying

Doclors was creaEd by plastic surgeons.

and irs bas€ in Nairobi. ataacEd me fie
most," Dr Beut says.

DrBeutsaw poiefltial in lundraising for

AMREFin Spain. After consultation \tith
rhe AMREF board of directors in 1996, he

established AMREF Spain. Th€ elevenlh

and youngesr of the AMREF national

offic€s, based in Europe and noth America.

narional offices are responsible forraising
tunds for AMREF work in Afri€a.

AMREF Spain works in two localions

In Madrid, Spain's capital city, a leam of
statrhas seen a number ofprojecrs supported

firough govemm€nl and other donors. In
Palna de Maltorca. an island in the

MeniEranean, Dr Beut sensitizes supponen

lhrough organized lectur€s, social evenls,

conferencesas wellas through videos and

photogaphs.
Dr Beut s experiences in Africa have

b€en documenled in his book tided'iJambo
Daktari". A frnd.aising tool, lhe book
looks al the AMREF history tirough the

eyes ofLady Wood, lhe wif€ ofSt Micha€l
Wood. one of ihe AMREF founderc, as

well as the formation of AMREF Spain.

Agnes Musembi talks about the Disabled People's Organization
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Di tsick malaria test kit

A nurse oxamines a baby at Mtwapa

one of the activities of
fie AMREF Laboratory

Progamme is lo field test

new diagnosli€ tests and

kits. lnexpensive, qui-

cker, simpler lesl kils,

especially when fiey do

not .equire specialised
skills or even mains

patients, randomly sele-

cted. Mrs Mwadeghu has

been trained to use the dip
stick, and a suppo( team

of laboratory technologhls
ule blood d ides from each

of thepalicnts. The resuhs

from the dip stick and those

lrom the blood slides will
be compared al the end of
the sludy.

The kil docs nor necd

any source of power and

any dispensary level health

workercan be trained over
a few days to use it. The
palients are all given a

lhorough examination to
rule outotherdiseases such

as ear infcctions or pneu-

monia which also cause

high fever, especially in
childrcn. All patients are

puton treatmenl and aske.d

10 come back on day four
and day l,l or on any day

inbetween should they feel

unwell.
''During this exercise

we have realised that
children with bad malaria
probably do not always
take the correct doses. as

prescribed. Children who
have malariaalso Iose thcir
appetitc,l9ven tbrthe sweet

syrup thar normally
children have a taslc for.
Thcrclbre they resist, and

when molhers force
medicine down their
throat!. rhey throw up. If
the molher doesn't givc a

rcpcal dose afier ten
minutes. thal child is nol

Hence the mothen werc

being given instructions
on how 10 give malaria

medici.e 1o a very sick,
unco-operalive child by
Mr Clemenl Shungu, the

districlpaedialricsclirlical
officer.

Dr Spoerry's challenge
By NicW Etundel *own

Thanks ro f 1000 from
Wolfson College, Oxford
UK. and DM10.000 tiom
AMREF Germany.
AMREF was able lo send

a team of staff to alsess

rhe situation in Lamu
where Dr Anne Spocrry
provided services for
years.

Anne's regular Mobile
Clinics provided essential

conlact and care with the

remotest Boni commu-
nilies in the Dodori
Reserve, neighbouring ft e
Somali border The

assessmenl team (DrBasil

King a.d Nicky Blundell
Brown). was able to
deliver Unimix and milk
powder to lhe Boni people.

The main diet of these

hunter gatherers is roots

and malze, bu( bad weather

and insecurity has reduced

their already meagre
supplies.

Basil King and Nicky,
were $eatly assistcd in the

whole exercise by World

Wildlife Fund(WWF)and
Kenya wildlife Services,

who provided the transport

and armed rangors, as well
as the Ministry of Health

who provided four slaff
members to help us to
provide thc immunisation

services and clinical care.

The workshop organised

by WWF for us to meet

with represenlatives from

all the lo€al communities
gave us a useful insighl
into rheir problems.

The visit started in
torrential rain, and afler
meerinS the District
Commissioner and hosp-

ilal management leam, we

embarked on an exciling
five-hour boat joumey to

Mkokoni where we all
slayed at the WwF
Educadon Cenlre, hosled

by the project manager,

Julie Church.
Dis€mbarkjng at l0 pm.

into chuming waves wilh
all our medical supplies,

suitcases in pitch
darkness. was lhe begin'
ning of an ever increasing

admimtion for what Mama

Daktari had been doing on

the Lamu Coast for the

pasl l8 years. This
admtationSrew hourly as

we Yisited the remole
villages, oftefl cul off for
days. Frequenlly Anne had

to walk nine or ten
kilomelresasfte4WDcar
was stuck. and she would
have been bombarded by
the squadrons of tsetsefl y

that attacked us in the car
whenever we had to slow
down because of difficult
terrain. At times she must

have been stranded as we

were for tfuee hours. due

to poor communication,
with one pan of the team

at one end of Kiwayu and

Spe.iale' featuring Anne's

work in Lamu dislrici and

in Northern Kenya, to
enthusiasdc audiences in

ihe Lamu Fo( and the

Shella Primary School-

The communily s re-

sponse was evidence that

'Mama Daklari remains as

much part of the Lamu

communitynow asshedid
io hcr life..

The assessmentteam distribule Unimix and milk lo the Eonipeople

CORRECTION
In the last issue of AMREF News'
in the Special Report which fo-
cused on our activities in Uganda,
we rtported maternal mortality
as 506 per lfiX). In fact it is 506

per lfi),0fl). We apologise for this
typographical error.

Kisumu
STD/AIDS
proiect
AMREF has started a

new STD/AIDS project
in Kisumu. The two-
year STD/AIDS project
will focus on training
doctors and nurses on
sydromic management
of sexually transmitted
illness (STIs). Thc
project will coYer 12

districts and is funded
by DIID through
Futures International
UK.

powet can go a long way
in improved health care

service provisio, in rural

The AMREF Labo-
ratory Progranme has

been involved in lhe
testing of such kits and

olher lests for manu-
facturers. at fie reques( oi
WHO. The latest requesl.

from fie Kenya National
Laboralory Programme,
was to tesl a portable
dipstick malada kil fmm
Becton Dickinson.

Jane Carter and
Orgenes Lema lrom
AMREF spent a week at

the Mtwapa dispensary
testing this ki1. Ably
assisled by nurse Dorofty
Mwandoe Mwadeghu, and

with rhe support of staff
from the Kilifi District
hospilal, the team idend
!o tesl roughly 1,000

t{x

I
**,

the resr of us at lhe other

end of rhe island.

Ineverycommunitywe
Yisired, wc were gr€eted

by expressions of
sympathy for Anne and

apprecia(ion for what shc

had done for these
families. There was also

great concem for the
future.

Approximalely
$30.000 would enable lhe

Ministry of Health staff to
rur regular monthly
.linics. AMREF could
provide specialist care

such as opthamology,
organize an annual
communily health worker
training course for
community members and

sponsor the laboratory
techniciaIl al Lamu
Hospital to the AMREF
refresher course. This will
enable him to revive &e
existing thr€e laboralories
ia the area. There are other

initiatives which we are

developing, and forlu
nalely as this is a

partnership scheme with
lhe Ministry of Heallh. the

Kenya Wildlife Serv;ce,

and world wildlife Fund.
we are optimistic.

We had a good

debriefing with the
hospital staff, and the visit
ended with a showing of
the French
documentary'Envoye

,l
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FDS team airlift burnt school boys
-nr&f;|

By An$t sia Ifi sya

The Flying Docrors Serv,
ices in May evacuated
four boys from Nyeri High
School in Central province
of Kenya with crirical bum
wounds, The palients were
evacuated b, rwo AMREF
planes afler their condition
deteriorated while admi
tted at the Consolala
Mathari Mission Hospital
in Nyeri.

The free evacualion was
requestcd by the Office of
the President in Kenya on
humanitarian grounds. The
boys were all admirted ar
the Kenyatta National
Hospiral lntensive Care
Unir. The srudenh, who

AMREF and FDSA discuss coltaboration
The need to be more crea,
tiYe when looking by both
non gov€mmenhl organi,
zations and rhe privare
sector is more obvious
now lhan ever before,
The competitive ma*er
no longer allows compa-
nies to op€.ate in an indi-
vidualistic manner. Col-
laboralion, coope,aation,
mergers and skills
strengthening are now
common for survival

AMREF is therefore
reviewing its relationship
with the ils donors, board,
friends and collaborato.s.

One such review
brought together a ream of
stafffrom AMREF and lhe
Flying Doctors Sociery of
Aftica (FDSA) ro look at
ways of intensifying
collaboration and coope-
ration between the Flyjng
Doctors Service and lhe
Society.

The Society, one of the
fundraising arms of
AMREF. was established
in tb€ early 1970s to
suppo( the Flying Doctor
Service programmes
including the emergency
evacuations. radio com-
municalion network.
s pec i ai is t/s urgical
outreach servic€s. The
Society's annual grant ro
AMREF is Kshs 20
million.

In his openirg remarks
DrJohn Batten.AMREF's
Director General said: ''The
main obje€tive of the
meeting is to identify
problems thar affect rhe
depa(ment's ability to
atlain its missionandal rhe
same time plan a way

Dr Batter 1old the
meeling thal AMREF had
undenaken major changes
in lhe membership and

structure of its board and
was in the process of
enSaging new staff to
enhance professionalism
and expenise, making rhe
Foundation more effe-
ctive and accountable."

Among the newly
established positions is
the Maflager for lhe
Flying Doclors Service
programmes and the
Director of Resource
Development. whose
main role will be to

develop a corporate
marketing straregy,
diversify the funding
base by involving &e
general public as

MrsEurliceKiereini,
the FDSA Chairperson
saidi "Changes are in-
evitable. The Society is

also in thc proccss of
nrodifying itsconsrirution,
to change the merhod of
election and renure of
office. There is need ro
inform the public aboul
health care delivery
service, as a means of
solicitinS funds from the
public and the corporate

The Society's Public
Relations and Marketing
Committee has prepared a
marketing skalegy plan.

Representatives of
ALICO and AoN
insurance companies
made presentaaions on
services they offer. An
arrangement is in ptace
where some of ALICO'S
clierts are covered by
the FDSA for air

Hundreds
at "Mama
Daktari"
memorial

Hurd.€ds of pmple a(e-
nd€d Dr Anne Spoerry's
memorial s€.vice at St.
Mary's Church in
r.ondon oD l8 Ju6e.

Yies Spoerrr, AnDc's
brolhcr,.nd four AMREI
stafi sddress€d the croyd.
A.rctption follo$ed at ihe
Franc€s Hollsnd Schoot
Phere Anne had spenl
some tiln€ befor€ going oo

The s€.iice llas
attended bJ AMREFsraf.
frieods and AnDe,s
reladves. Atrre will be
renembe.ed for hs.
dcdication lo the pmple of
Keoy. for oyer 50 years.

Flowe6 for the ssryice
wcre donrted by Michaet
Ovrens from Waridi Roses
io Kenya.

Ahnul memtFhhip per peMn Xsh t5(]0
Annul m.nbeNhip Jonior, under I8 yees. D€r iunior (sh I mO
Tourist neDb.Bhlp (fo! l*o honrh, US $25
CorDont.'A rompmiBrsnut. K:h 14.rt)0 ru rp r^20peopte.
Ksh 5m lor e&h addrLionslpeMn

Memb€B outBtde a s{x}km radius
of Wlson Ahpo.t, Nalrobi

4 nnud hrnbfBhlp r R6id.rl3 otrd 'l orriets 
' 

US $)O o€, !fl,u,
amu"l memb.hhip Junior, urds l8 Jed.. Us Xro p.;jurror
(-orponle rB' 

r compmiB r uruot. US$t\UO ror up.n 20 p€opte.
US$10 for e&h addilionil peMn

No radius ,estricttons apply to tho foltowlng
U,. M.mbeFhip US$ l0l0 re, p€rson
OveEa Annnal MmbeEbip US J50 p€r person

Resi.Ln/J o! i.nr4 Tanwai. ot l Ug.nrta tuJ W that sds.tiption,
in th.i o"n .tnn.r at th. dte ia to,c. dt thc tim o! parn nt.

In case of serious illness or injury, the Ftyins DocroN wil, condi
tions pe.mitiinS, pmvid€ irs memb6 with emerSency trcamenr
and air lrespon to a medic.] centc, ifdeemed reessarv arfte.dt€cr
,on\ulration wrLh a curhonsed prson. namety a rour company
rcp e\enldr ive. lodSe or horel man"8er. police or m.mb€rotmedicat
or nDrsing professions. lndividual m.mb€6 are erdtled ro oDe free
emerSency evacuarion flighr in the period of rheir membeBhip.
Corpomre members obtain 30% discoum on all evacuarior nighls.
Mchb.rhip n nor tusl.Bbt.

Membershlp enrolm€nl torm
Cheques should be crcss€d ed pa).ble lo The Fly,n8 Dodo6.
Sciery ol Afiica. and shoutd be ienl to $e Sociery al p.O. Box
l0l25,Najrobi, Kenydorbrouehrper,onrlylorheofficrar w,lson

Telephone numb€rs: Nairobi 501301. 50269
Telex: 23254 AMR!4 Far: (+ 254 2) 502699

I enclose my cheque/csh ror

r -r --f-l

'1

Dale

5

L

Day l\ronth Year

Name (in capiuh): DrArIr,,ll,I6/Miss{\,ts*

Pleas€ etuolme as a member

THe rtvtt'tc ooctons' soctew
lllembershlp Bates'1999

Momber3 within e Slxlkm r..rtuB
ot WlBon Al.porl, Nalrobl

KShs 35 million covered for etnergcncy
lllght (osts.

6110 people v€re evacurted out of ltrhlch
60 wore humanitirisn (frce) evacuations
rrhile 230 werr from the EA region.

1998
lGhs 59,692.627 was rais€d by mSA,
Ksh6 20 mitlion was grrlt2d to AMRm
for clirlcal serylees.
Xshs 37 uilllo[ coyered cr?clrdotr ttghr
cosls.

1997

& t#atmillion FDSA.rai!ed
KShs mllllorl ras grantrd AMRET

Clinicdfor serflces.
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were prefects, wcre buml.
as they slept at night,
when their cubicle was
doused with petrol and set
on fire by fellow studenas.
Thrce ofthe boys suffered
90 per cent bums while
the other suffered 60 per
ceni bums. They suffered
face and air passage
injuries.

"The AMREF rcam
arived in Nyeri in a
record tweniy minutes
after they were alerred
aboul Ihe incident'.
stated the East African
Sundard Newspaper.

Unfonunately, all the
fourboys have sincedied.

@

I
f8

Flying Doctors Emergency team carry one of the tire vic ns out of an
AMFEF plane

T---

I NB:ResrdoborTemh shodd opp,y b rhcTrT.nran R.presonr€nve,
i flyins Dab^ Sdhry otAtn.a, p.o. Box 34, Aflsha! rct. Atusha| 3r4{.

I

I oaa or unn forjunior member
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The fruits of partnership as seen in the Dagoreti proiect

From Lett: John Ngethe, the new chairman ot the Oagor€tfl vl age health
commitlee, wlth the outgoing chalrman, John Muchunu, and a comminee
member, Jane Kinuthle

nmental healfi activities-
"Dagoretti is a place of
many activities, and
sexually rransmi(ed
infections (STI) are
common. Mr Njenga

''There are [i ve
slaughter houses with 600
employees and about 4000
hawkers and casual
workers in the area- Our

acrivities include training
of colnmunity basedheallh
workers, counseling and

home-bascd care for AIDS
patients. healft educarion

through foik media
feslivals for schools and
other groups. outreach
seNices and protection of
water sources." Mr
Nienga adds.

According ro Anrhony
Mundoh. the AMREF
proiecl leader. in
developing countrics
there is a rapid populalion
growth in urban area
caused by rural-urban
immigralion of young job
seekers who settle in
already congesred slum
areas placing serious
conslraints on the
pruv i3i€n ot social
sen ices, eirecr ally heal{h
care. Dagoretti therefore

A 1997 survey shou,ed

ihat in Dagorerti, out o[
1425 adults test€h for STIS,

524 were infected with
various STD diseases, with
2I out of 86 tesring
positive for HIV/AIDS.
"Sexually transmir!ed
diseases became an

importanl component of
the projeal, targeting
leaders, health workers.
exp€clant mothers Ls wcll
as high risk groups like
bar maids, commercial
sex workers, slaughter
housesemployees, mrLrl(
drivers. yourh, street
children. church goers.
teachers and pupils, Mr
Mundoh says.

Diminishing sanitary
amenities and an
insufficienl walcr supply
sysrem has led 10

deterioration of people's

health. Less than 60 per

cent of Dagore(i s

population has proper
refuse disposal systems.

Proper latrine coverage is

only at about 65 percenr,
andonly30percentof rhe
population has piped
$ater,leaving 70 p€r cenl
1o ei$er buy warer from
vendors or use unprotected
shallow wells-' Mr
Mundoh adds.

The five slaughter
houses are an added
burden to thecommuni(y.
They handle aboul 600
carcasses daily and wastes

including blood, waste
waler. in(estinal conlents.
skin. homs and bones is

disposed off indiscri-
minately. With a poorly
maintained open drain,
waste water and hltrxl fin.l
their way through Nairobi
fu vertributaries top€ople,
posing a great environ,
mental and hcalrh hazard
to the Dagorerri
communiay.

The need for health
educalion is therefore
vrlal. MrNicholas Kiema,
an AMREF Dagorelri
health education officer
says rhat since 1998
AMREF has lmined 868
€ommunity volunteers
including community
health workers. raditional
birth attcndnnts. comm-
unity based dis&ibutors,
counsellors/home basod
care givers and peer

Grace Wangui Hinga,
a 42 year-old mother of
four is r trained
communiry h€alth
workcr- a rraditional hinh
altendant. and a

communiry-based
distributor of conrrs-
ceptives, acounsellorand
ahome-basedcare trainer.
Mrs Hinga is also the
cunent vice-chairpcrson
of the joinl herlth

Of all thc traininS
courses. the Traditional
Binh Attendants {TBAS)
course is whal Mrs Hinga
is most proud oi AithouSh
shetainedas aTBA since
1995, she only became
active recently. She has so

far helped deliver 45
children. "women come
al dght to call me, and I
help them to deliver their

babies," says Mrs Hinga.
''We were aained as

volunlecrs and used to get
free delivery kits rhal
includedr gloves, razor
blades, strings. corton
wool and soap, bui
nowadays wlr have to buy
the kiis ourselves." Mrs
Hinga adds.

"Iadvisewomen tohuy
theirown kitsduringcheck
upvisia,burthepoorones
cannot aftbrd. I aho shncd
chargingasmall fceof Ksh
200 ro Ksh 300. TBA is a
diffi cultjob- Somewomen

cannot aftbrd even a
minimal amounl. When
complicarions arise, i1 is
my responsihility to
transport mothers to the
hospital."

It is Mrs Hinga's*ish
that allfirn rime pregnant

mothers and women who
have had Ceaserian sectiofl

should be delivered by a

doctor in a hospital.
MIs Hinga recalls the

two mosl exciting delivery

"l wascalled in lhe last
minut€s ro delive..
woman whose watcr had
already broken. I expected

one child. but after h was

bom, the mothcr was still
un-comfortable and in
pain. After l0 minrres
another child camc out. I
was so happy. The babies
were very hcahh and in
good condition. I never
thooght I could deliver

"ln anolher expcrience
the baby's legs came out
firsi instead of lhe head.

Asl wastellinglhemother
how we needed to go to a

hospital quickly,suddcnly
the baby came oul. very
tired and she only cried
afaer four minutes. The
molher 1oo was very rired

ioo, Mrs Hinga says.
"Out of the 60 Eained

TBA5 in Dagorcxi only a

few are active," says Mrs
Hinga, whose wish is 10

one day run a matcmily
ward forTBAS. The TBA
cumbusinesswomao. Mrs
Hingaalsoowns akiosk ar

the Dagoretti market.
For the many women

living in the rural areas

ard peri-urban slums i,
Africa, fteir only hope of
safe delivery depend on
the likes of Mrs Hinga.

t

Partnership can be de,
fined in many ways. In
the corporate sector the
number of shares
detcrmine the level of
partnership. For non-
govemmenlal organiza
lions fie concept is the
same but the level of
parlicipadon is the key
determinant.

For AMREF. the
Ministryof Health and the
Dagoretti commuoity.
their partn€rship has
enablcd the three ro nrn ,
successful joint com,
munity based health care
seruces projec( backed up
by a health centre.

The project integrates
primary health carc,
community based heahlr
care aclivilies covering a
population of over ?2,082

in Waithaka. Muuini and

Ruthimitu locarions.
Dagore(i division, in the
oulskirts ofNairobi.

Nurses. laboratory
technologisis, clinical
officers. a nursing officer
and a public health
technician are some of the
16 personnel attached lci
the project by theMinistry
ofHealth. Among them is
Peter Njenga, a public
health technician who
spearheads the HIV/
AIDS/STI control as well
as carrying out enviro-

Mrs Grac6 Hlnge, a tradltlonal birth attend.nt at Dagopttl
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WHO Support Laboratory Assessment Programme
By Scon X.llahat

Technologisb at the AMREF laboratory

Tanzanian govemment in
the past.

The AMREF labo
ratory programme began

in 1985 and has eslablished

itself as an imporlant
element in the tou'
ndalion's clinical services

programme. not oniy as a

working laborarory and

leaching centre, bul as a

refenal and fo€al point for
govemment. mission and

NGO hospitals and health

The AMREF'S labo-
ratory in the Kenya
Country Office, at Wilson
Airpon is monitored and

tested several times each

year by reference
laboratories in Europe, as

parl of a wllo-supported
intemational scheme- This
testing ensures that
AMREF'sown laboratory
standards are kept to the

intemational mark.
AMREF lses a similar

system to moniaor the
standards of regional
laboratories.

"We send out lests' to
regional laboratories on a

regular basis. by post or
courier or on AMREF
oulreach flights. We send

them some test samples

and a clinical hislory of
the patient, along with an

accompanying questio-
nflaire, asking themto lest

the specimens, looking at
bolh the clinical and public

health relevance of the

results, andlhen sendthem
tous," DTJaneCarter. head

ofrheAMREFLaborabry
Programme. explains.

"In this way, we can
monitor laboratory s

standards and hclp them

to leam and improve. We
senl oul 4l tesls in April
and May this year and after
we receive the tests we
will give each laboratory
their results and other
feedback to help them
improve their skills." she

said.

The programme is
designed to be supponive
andeducational mther than
performing a pohcing or
accreditarional role. Dr
Caater says that these
regular challenges from

AMREF have clearly
denonstrated improve-
meffs in the standards of
quality by encouraging
laboratories to improvc
their performance and
identity problem areas.

Results from the
laboratory extemal quality
assessmen( programme
are in tum passed oo to
WHO in Geneva to allow
the organizalion lo
,nonitor laboratory testing
siandards in Africa.

Dr Carter says that the
proglamme itself is still
small, but thal the
importance of AMREF s

regiooal role is now being
clearly recognised by
WHO and regional

"Wirh just ov€r 40
laboratories now as pan of
lhe programme, we arejust
barely scratching the
surface and lhe proSra-

mme has lhe potential
for expansion into
thousands of laboratories
in different countries
throughoul the region,"
she said.

The AMREF laboratory
services progmmme has

been asked by the World
Health OrgaflizatioD to
extend its Exlernal

Qualily Assessment
activities into a further
two countdes in the Easl

African region.
With a small granl of

US$10,000 from wHo.
AMR-EF will expand its
currenl programme into
Somalia and southern

Sudan.

During the recent
Africa Regional WHO
meeting on Laboralory

Quality Assurance in
Addis Ababa. several
counlries expressed
interes! in joining the
AMREFprograrftne. This
support from WHO has led

$e regional authorities ro

recognise AMREF's
position as the organi-
sation most capable of

developing and imple-
menting laboralory quality
ass€ssment in the region.

Following anolher
recommendation from the

WHO. AMREF'S labo-
ralory prognmme has also

been invited by the
govemmert ofswaziland
to perform an evaluation
of the country's national
laboratory. services.
AMREF has p€rform€d a

similar exercise for the

AMREF support Nyumbani Children

l{yumbanl chlldr€n iust telorelhe lllght

AMREF. Boskovic and

the Aero Club of East
Africa organized a 30-
minute flight for 24
children from Nyumbani
Hospice, a home for
orphaned and HIv
positive children. This
was the first air ride for
the children aged between

five and eight years old.
The two Caravan planes

from AMREF and
Boskovic took off liom
Wilson Airpon with rhe

children and their

caretakers for rhe 30-
mioute ride. Nyumbani.
rhe Children of GodRelief
Institute, currenlly sup-
ports 65 HIV posilive
abandon€d infants by
providirlg nutritional,
medical, psycho-social
and spiritual care. The
children who conven to a

negative status are often
adopted or lransfered to
approp.iatesettings, while
for those who do not
conven, Nyumbani be-

comes their perdanent

AMREF registered
five-hoDr drive from

Maputo, and here we will
be looking ar malaria and
AIDS. resultsolwhich will
also have national levbl
implications. AMREFwill
provide technical suppon
to lhe provincial medical
leam, who are very
enthusiastic rowards lhe
collaboration", says Dr
Youri.

In Mozambique the
govemmentdecides which
donor supports rvhat
province, and which
agcncy implements in
what province. The major
donors for Inhambane at

$e moment are UMCEF.
Irish Aid, Swiss Dev€
lopment Cooperatjon and

Nolad, Donov funds arc
enEusted to the provincial
administration who then

allocale it to various

implementers.
A1 the district leYel

AMREF has already been

working in fte vasr rural
Inharrime disirict where,

with funding from
AMREF Spain, comm-
unity based primary heallh

care interventions have
been strengthened. The
two-year 200,000 dollar
proje€t has be€n imple-
mented in one of th€ most

undercerve.d areas. where

therc is no medical doctor
and there arc only a few
middle level health

In Maxixe City,
AMREF has been dealing
with a variety of health

issues, but particularly
adolescent reproductive
health. The ofier actiYiry-

that AMREF Spain has

capa.ity of the 22-memb€r
Mozambican Council of
Churches to improve
primary health care service

delivery. This has involved
trainingof heallh p€rsonnel

in manaSement and other
technical areas,

''Olherthan assistingthe
Mozambican govemment
in improving the health of
the people, AMREF is also

looking forward to the

challenges that working in
thal country will provide.
For exanple working in
lnharrime districi where
there is no medical dmror
in the seven health centres
and dispensaries and
working in the Maxixe
City, an urban district that
has more resources will
provide useful,earning
experiences." says Dr

From page 1

ln Mozambique
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Michaet Duckworth.
Chairman ofthe Aero CIub
said; "ft was a good gesture

for AMREF. Boskovic and

AeroClub 1o join forces to
give Nyumbani children
the air-ride."

"This will b€ a day the

children will always
remember." said Mr
Ephraim Gathaiya, the
General Manag€r of
Nyumbani. The children
were also hosted to lunch
at the Aero Club.
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